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A major goal in management of patients with chest pain is to 
identify those patients with coronary artery disease before 
one of the “hard” end paints occurs. such as myacardiat 
infarction or sudden cardiac death. Detection of these pa- 
tients bv means of routine stress tentin?! is often inadeauate. 
and supplemental cardiac imaging, nki commonly~ with 
mdiwwlide techniques, is performed in an effort to increase 
accuracy. More recently, two-dimensionsl echmardiog- 
raphy has been applied in the same setting under the prcmive 
that myocardial &hernia wil! result in wall motion abnor- 
malities that can be detected with echozardiowphic imag- 
ing. The feasibility of this technique was demonstrated in 
early pilot studies (l-5) and, its accuracy and utility were 
later confirmed in actual patient populations (MI. 
Ar with nest new technologies. controversy has arisen as 
to the advisabilitv. macticatitv and accuracy of this test and. 
speci6calty. its uiiliiy compared with that dfthe older. more 
established radionmlide examinations. In the preceding ed- 
itorial, B&y and colleagues (10) have voiced several con- 
cerns about this sew form of exercise testing aad also 
perpetuate several misconceptions that need to be rectified. 
They question whether exercise echocardiography is “ready 
or not?” 
Advw d exercise rbnwdiognpby. As with any 
technique, exercise echocardicgraphy has its own unique 
advantages and disadvaatager. Perhaps the most signiiicant 
advantage is tlte tremendous versatility of two-dimensional 
echocardiogtapby. This imqing technique allows the diag 
nosis of virtually all forms of cardiac disease, many of which 
can masquerade as ischemic heart disease. As swh, pericar- 
did, congenital, primary myocardial and valvular heart 
disease are all rapidly end accurately diagnosed from the 
echocardiogram. Echocardiography thus iacorpmates acw 
rate screening for other forms of anatomic heart disease in 
the awrrment of patients with chest win. This is B unique 
capabdity of ech&ardiography comp& with other fcnms 
of ca!dmc Imaging. Tvndimensionat echocardiography is
free of any adverse side effects and its low cost. from a 
standpmm of initial capital outlay, per patient expense, 
perwnnel cysts and patient inconvenience, is unsurpassed 
among m&m imaging techniques. 
Validation and ncotracy. Bairey and colleagues (IO1 have 
outlined the early studies that examined the accuracy uf 
twodimensional exercise chwardidiography for detection of 
coronary artery disease. They have advanced the argument 
rhat these studies were performed on biased paCent groups 
in which normal young contml individuals were compared 
with patients with advanced coronary artery disease. A 
distinction must be made between those very early studies, 
which were done as pilot or feasibility studies (t-5). for 
which their arguments may be correct. and the mare recent 
larger studies performed ii actual pattint populations (W). 
far which their wments are invalid. The danger of relying 
on feasibility studies for establishing accuracy ii well knwn 
and was the subject ofan excellent review by the same group 
of investieaton in 1983 (II). Tbev outlined the reasons for 
the d&e seen in the late l97kand early 1980s in spai- 
ficity of radionuclide angkgraphy for detecting coronary 
anery disease. The basis for this was in large part the 
unwarranted assumption that the accuracy determined in 
feasibility studiv, in whicir normal volunteers were corn- 
pared with patients with advanced coronary disease. was 
transferable to prwtical w in the clinical setling. A beight- 
ened awarenew of this pmbkzm may avoid a similar pitfall 
for exercise ecbocardicgraphy. 
Figure I outlines our rccenrl~ reporredfmdin.gs on ~CEN- 
my $ral und poatcnercise &h&ardiography in paticnts 
with single and multivessel disease (8). These data were 
generated in a realistic target pepai;lation afpatients and were 
not derived from a comparison involving normal control 
individuals and patients. Many qualitative and qttantiWive 
similarities to radionuclide techniques are obvious, in&ding 
the decrease in sensitivity with single versus multivessel 
disease and the obvinu high degree ofdetection when prior 
myocardial infarction is present. Virtually identical accuracy 
levels have been xpofled from other laboratories in actual 
patient populationr (6.9). It thus a~ears that the a~c”racy of 
exercix echocardiography has been established in realistic 
patient populations and that the sensitivity and sp&icity of 
the test remain high. 
The re,w&,cibilby of emmise ecbmmfio.emphy bar 
berta evufwcd by several grmiu. In our laboratory, inter- 
observer concordance was recently reponed in 37 of 40 
patients wdied (12). Temporal reproducibility was atso 
recently reported in patbnts undergoing repeat examinations 
llD- --r where the experience and expertise of the technician- 
sonographers and interpreting physicians are not in ques- 
IO- 
: [ion. To what degree the examination is feasible in less 
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experienced hands remains to be proved. However, from the 
experience of this laboratory in training postdoctoral fel- 
: w- lows, it appears that those trainees completing the American 
ID- 
Society of Echocardiography recommended stage 111 train- 
ing (16) have the neeewxy skills to perform this examination 
and are successfully doing so in clinical practice in cammu- 
M” I” LIY r.” LI” SY nity bospitrds. The dinieulty of obtaining adequate studies 
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(I =,m, N-30 ,:-I, from au inexperienced operator-interpreter in a low volume 
laboratory is a continuing problem that affects all forms of 
Figure 1. hceumcy of exercise echocardiography for detection of cardiac imaging. However, current data suggest that this 
paiens with or without prior mywardial infarction WI) who have 
single wsel W’) or multivessel IUV) coronary artery disease. 
problem is far less severe with echocnrdiography than with 
cumuetine radionuclide techniques (17.18). 
20 days apa” (13). There was excellent agreement for wall 
motion analysis and ejection fraction calculatton from the 
standpoint of both interobserver variation end repmducibil- 
ity of the results over time. 
Limitmiuns and co-s. There are limitatiotx to exer- 
cise echocardiography as there are to any technique. The 
most commonly mentioned is the problem of the patient who 
is difficult to examine. In an experienced high volume 
laboratory with modern equipment, this is a very much 
overstated problem. In this setting, adequate images can be 
obtained in >S5% of patients suspected of having coronary 
artery disease (6.9). The ability tn obtain diagnostic infor- 
mation during or immediately after exercise has heen tre- 
mendouslv enhanced bv the use of cornouter-based o5-line 
who shwtd Law an exerei.w’ecbourdtogram? The target 
population forexerciseechocardiography issimilurtothat of 
other imaging techniques. For screening asymptomatic indi- 
viduals, it is highly unlikely that the additional expense and 
time commitment nre warranted for any supplemental form 
of imaging. Rather, the mnre appropriate patients for ancil- 
lary imaging with exercise echocardiography are those pa- 
tients with ambiguous respnnses to routine treadmill exer- 
cise, patients with ambiguous angiograms, in which the 
functional significance of o coronary lesion is unclear and 
patients for whom assessment of prognosis der myocardial 
infarction is needed. We recently demonstrated (7) that 75% 
of ambiguous responses are correctly resolved by the addi- 
tion of exercise echocardiography to rouline electmcardio- 
graphic and symptom analysis at the time of treadmill 
exercise. It is becoming clear that, aithawh comnw orte- 
analysis &stems that &nvert the video&@ image into a biography is nn accumt~ means of identSy& the lo&on of 
high quality continuous loop image sequence (7). epicardiil coronary obstructions. it is often insu!Xicient for 
It is often argued that, to obtain high quality images. assessing the fvwtional significance of many of these le- 
pOstexercise (rather than peak exercise) imaging must be sions. Assessment of functional significance is probably best 
performed, and that delaying imaging until termination of perfunned by the combination of exercise and imaging. a 
exercise may fail tu detect sume abnormalities that normal- role in which exercise echocardiography shows promise. A 
ize ranidly. This arwment is based on rndionuclide ventri- final subset of natients in whom exercise echnwdiomanhv 
culo&phic data, &en from studies performed with the has a rule ure ihose recovering from myocurdial i&et& 
multi-gated equilibrium technique in whist, wall motion is We and others (12,19,2C) have demonstrated the added 
averaged over a 2 min period (14). These studies are not benefit of exercise echocardiography in identifying patients 
analogous to echocardiographic examinations. The much likely to have a complication after infarction. 
shorter time for data collection with echocardiography and Cottchtsimts. Exercise echocardiography is a ralatively 
the ability to evaluate not only endocardial molion hot also inexpensive, highly versatile alternative to competing and 
wall thickening are factors that improve the accumcy of more costly techniques. Its validation has been established 
twodimensional echocardiography in the postexercise pe- in realistic and representslive patient populations and it 
riod. Our recent data 115) cornoaring neak exercise with shows tremendous twomix for having an uccurac~ similar to 
postexercise imaging sumsi that exc~p~onally rapid recov- that of dte more established rudion~clide techniques. The 
cry occurs in only a small minority of patients and that these ability of exercise echocardioamohy to provide both diag- 
p?.tients have predominantly milder cbronary lesions. no& and prognostic inforoaa~o~i~patidttts with known or 
The quesrion of’“expen arms routine” inrerpmarion is suspected coronary artery disease appears established. With 
a valid concept that should be applied mure widely. Clearly, proper training this test can become both a university- and 
the bulk of the work in exercise echocardiography has been cummunity hospital-based examination. I submit that this is 
done in large. high volume university hospital laboratories a test ready for more widespread application in appropriate 
patient subsets and that exercise echocardiography ts 
"ready. willing and able” for an expanded role in patient 
evaluation. 
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